“Mystery Babylon, Mother of Harlots”
Part 30

Chronologically, chapter 19 follows immediately after chapter 16. Chapters 1718 are a parenthetical explanation of the ______________ & ____________
systems of AntiChrist.
1. Man is incurably _____________.


His _______ nature causes him to pervert this ________________ hunger:



______________ has stepped right into this spiritual vacuum:

2. The great “harlot”


Why a harlot?



What are the waters upon which the harlot sits?



The harlot adulterates the ________________________



The angel says chapter 17 is about the _________________ of the harlot

3. Beauty & the Beast


The woman “___________” the Beast



How do we know it’s the Anti-Christ?



Purple, scarlet, gold, jewels, & pearls =



The gold cup full of abominations:

4. She ______________ the part


Purple, scarlet, gold, jewels, & pearls =



The gold cup full of abominations:



In Old Testament times, harlots often wrote their __________ on their foreheads:

5. Why is Babylon the “Mother of harlots and abominations of the earth”:


Nimrod means:



He was ___________ great-grandson



Nimrod tried to form the first _________________________________:



Nimrod founded a type of worship that included
“___________________________” and her “____________”



After the scattering, this religion was:



The ______________ even practiced this form of idolatry:

worshipping

6. Drunk with the blood of _________________

7. The mystery deciphered


The Beast who was, and is not, & is:



Shall ascend out of the bottomless pit:



Go to perdition:



The world marvels:



The seven heads = seven _________________ = seven _____________



5 have fallen =



One is =



The 7th must continue for a short time =



The Beast is the 8th and is of the seven =

the

8. The ten horns


10 rulers that share their kingdoms:



They form a __________________________



They will fight a war with ______________:

9. In the end, the Anti-Christ will ___________________ the harlot

10. All of this is under the ___________________________ of God

11. The woman will be headquartered in ___________________

